The contents of solu ble carbohydrates and of Starch In barks and leaves of Itea v irgmica were invcstigated during the course of a year. The predominant sugar is always ribo· hexulose (= o.allulose). In the barks its maximum contCnt is in winter and in ~ummc:r . The amount of the polyol all itol is high during [he summ er in barks and leaves. The content of starch shows only minor variations. In a star vat ion experim ent, after six days of perm anent darkness, the amount of ribohexulose is not con siderabl y lowered whereas all other soluble carbohydrates includ ing :tHitol have almost disappeared . From the labell ing of the soluble carbohydrates after short periods of photosynth es is in uCO! a rapid synth esis and turnover of ribohexulose can be seen in the light.
Introduction
During inves ti gations on polyols in leaves. PLOUVIER (1959) isolated allitol from species of the genus ltea (Saxifragaceae 5.1.; Iteaceael Saxifragale5 sensu TAKHTAJAN, 1973) . Subsequently the coexistence of the ketohexose o -allulosc = ribohexulose in l tea was established (HOUGH and STACEY. 1963) . Both these carbohyd rates hi therto are only kno wn f rom this one genus and play an important role as storage sugars of these plants. The content of other suga rs and of starch in the leaves of l tea is relatively low (HOUGH and STACEY, 1966 b) . Up to now thc cha nges of the content of ribohexulose and allitol during the year have never been investigated. Therefore, we examined their pe riodical changes in the species Itea virginica. In a darkenin g experiment th e character or ribohexulose a nJ all itul as true reserve compounds was investi gated. Supplementar y to the expe riments desc ribed by HOUGH and STACEY (1966 a, b) and HOUGH et aI. (1973) the labelling of soluble carbohydrates after short term photosynthesis with Heo t was determined. From the labelling-kinetics it should bc poss ible to recog nize tu.rnovcr rates and thereby help to clarify [he roles of ribohex:ulosc and allitOl as reserve and storage carbohydrates.
Materials and Methods

Plants
Young twigs were gat hered mid-month at monthly intervals all the yea r and always at 11·· 3..m. from a shrub of ltea 'Vlrginica L. growing in the open air in the Botani c::tl Ga rden . Bark and vegetative leav es were isolated. frozen, and lyophilized.
J"hthods
The suga rs were sepa rated and estimated quantitatively by paper chromatographic methods (jEREMIAS, 1958 (jEREMIAS, , 1965 KUll. 1965) . AlIitol was measured by the method of SEYnOLD (1969) for the quantitative estimation of polyols. Riboh exu lose and allitol were not avai lable for calibration, so fructose and sorbitol, respectively, were used as standa rds. The percentage error wi th regard to allitol is probably high.
The quantitat ive ana lysis of starch after e:nract ion and enzymatic cleavage with amyloglucosidase according to DEKKER and RICIIARUS ( 1971) was performed with glu cose oxidase (FLEM ING and PEGlER. 1963) . Thi s method proved to b~ very suita ble for the starch of the leaves, but fo r bark the measurem ents did not agree well with microscopic exa minations; a result which co rre s pond~ to the data of BAILEY and MACRAE (1973) . Mcthod .~ based upon rhe colouring of starch by iodine are unfavourabl e for quanti tative estim:uions in tissues (comp. the discussions in NOTZEL, 1975) . Th ere fore, we also measured rhe starch comen t of the bark by the method of MCCREAUY et al. (1950;  ext raction wi th perchloric a{'; id. esti mat ion of glucose by anthrone), according to the concen tra tions corn· municated by HANSEN and MOLLER (1975) . This method also causes erroneous results when panly lign ified tissues arc in vestigated (CHHL, 1969; comp. BRECK tE an d KUtL, 1973 ). Yet the resulrs we obtained using this method arc in better agreement with the microscopic findings and arc presented in fig. t. Ph otOsynthesis of young twigs (with 5 to 7 leaves and green bark; comp . H OUG H and STACE Y, 1966) in H CO~ was ca rried out in a desiccator. Prior to this the leafy tw igs were kept in a moist chamber for I hr to obtain optimal open ing of stomata. Then, after establishi ng a limited partia l vacuum in the desiccator, the COt was set free from 10."Ci Na H CO.~ (diluted with cold NaHCO,) us in g 5 °/0 H~SO~. Imm ed iatel y afte r the normli pressure was re-established and the desiccator exposed to fu ll sun li ght for different t imes. Fo llowin g d iffe rent period s of photosynthesis the leaves were rapidly detached , cut into small pieces and ext racted with boiling ethanol (method of BECK ct aI. , 1968). Each feeding expe ri ment was r ep~at ed; all ex p~r imenrs were ca rried out in J une . TIle se paration of labelled compo und s was accom pli shed by two-dimensional chromatography according to th e methods of VAN SClIERPENBERG et al. (1965) and preferably using the comb in atio n phenol/butanol-propionic acid·watcr as solve nt. Th e labelled compounds were localized by autoradiog raph y and counted using a windowless CH~-f1ow -c ounter with wide opening (SENSER :lnd KAN DLER, 1967; BECK et al., t 968) .
Results
The variations of carbohydrate content in barks of yo un g twigs of Ilea vi rgmlca durin g a year are presented in fig . 1 . Besides (he sugars shown [here we always found Additionally, sedoheptulose and maltose could be idetHified as traces « 0.1°/0) in most samples. The occurrence of a trace of xylose in No\·ember seems to be caused by senescence. Th e total content of sugars ri ses during the spring, declines in summer and again moves to a higher level near the end of the vegetarion period. These alter:ltions arc cssenrially caused by ribohcxulosc. AlIitol reaches its highest coment during the z. Pjl:mulIphysio/. Bd. 82. S. 301-309. 1977 . summer months. From May to August an additional SpOt on t he chromatograms was found which reans as a polyol. T he suspicion that it might be a polyo l-phosphate (SEYBOLD, 1969) could not be verified. T he amOunt of starch in the leayes shows only minor var iatio ns wi th a highest value ill J uly.
In plant species contai ning sedoheptulose the contcnt of this ketosugar is raised by feeding ribose (RENDIG and MCCOMB, 1962) . Therefore, in an analogous series of experiments in August youn~ !tea twigs were fed o-e rythrose (solution of 3 0 / 0) afte r 24 hours predarkening. After 24 hours of feeding the carbohydrate content of the leaves was investigated. The result s arc shown in tab le 1. It should be emph;'lSized that in twigs fed with T a ble 1: Carbohydrate content of leaves of Ilea virgIrllca afte r feeding o-e rythrose (3 0 / 0 solution) for 24 hours fo ll owing 24 hours pre-darkening (as % of dry weight). In onc set of expcrimems (starv3tion-experimem), young tWigs were kept permanently in the dark at the beginning of July for different times. Afterwards the carbohyd rate coment of the leaves was inv estigated. In fig. 3 a grad ual decrease of oligosaccarides and of glucose and fructose may be seen. After 144 hours of darkness the amounts of these sugars are no longer measurable, as is the case for all itol. The content of ribohexulosc rises at the beginning and after 48 hours of darkness it is distinctly higher than in controls. The same can be seen from the controls in the erythrose-feeding experiment. In prolonged darkness a slow decrease is recognizeable. After 6 days in permanent darkness the content is nearly as high as at beginning of the experiment. The diminution of starch in the darkened leaves takes place very slowly. The variations of ribohexulose during a year's course point to its importance as a storage and reserve carbohydrate, but the starvation experiments do not support this view. Therefore, some labelling experiments were carried out extending the experiments of HOUGH and STACEY ( 1966 a, b) . To attempt to determine the labelling-kinetics of sugars, shorter periods of photosynthesis in uCO~ were employed and in contrast to HOUGH and STACEY the radioactivity of all sugars U. KUlL (1967) . The labelling of allitol increases up to the end of the experimencal time also, but the increase is retarded towards the end. Riboh exu losc show s the highest activity of all carbohydrates. It is more rapidly labelled than sucrose. The activity, expressed as percentage of total acitity, rises up to 20 min and then declines. Glucose and fructose both show a rather high activity. The labelling of these sugars increases only up to 10 min and then decreases, indicating a rapid turnover.
Controls
Discussion
During the whole year ribohexulosc is the predominant sugar in !tea. Its content is considerably higher than measured by HOUGH and STACEY (1966 a, b) ; this was already suspected by these authors. The variations of the amounts of soluble carbohydrates durin g the course of a year are mainly caused by the flu ctuations of ribohexulose. The behaviour of ribohexulose may be compared to that of sedoheptulose in Saxifraga decipicns (KULL, 1965) , In this species sedoheptulose is the major storage carbohydrate with maximum storage during the winter and during and after flowering in late spring. Similarly, as HOPf and KANDLER (1976) have shown, Z. P/lanzenphYSlof. Bd. 81. S. 301-309. 1977. in Aegopodium the oligosaccharide umbelliferose is accumulated in su mmer after fruit-ripenin g and, as usual, during the winter months. Contrary to the behaviour of ribohexulose, starch has only minor fluctuations in bark and in leaves. f rom these data and from the label ling experiments of HOUGH and STACEY (1966 b) an inferior role may be attributed to starch in carbohydrate storage and metabolism of lua . Probably in this genus riboh cx ulose has taken over from starch in storage functions and therefore !>hows a hi gh content during summer instead of the u,;ual summer-maximum of starch; it a lso shows the low(;st amount in barks during and shortly after leaf developm ent. A shift of function of starch to a sugar resp. polyol is also probable for sedoheptulose in Saxifraga decipiens and for dulcitol in Evonymus europaeus (SEYDOLD, 1969) . Unfortunately, there arc no data for Aegopodium regarding starch. It must be noted that in different species the same sugar may behave differently . For example, sedoheptulose in Sempervivum has its only maximum during the winter, maintaining high osmotic va lues which probabl y contribute to avoidance of frost injury (KULL, 1967) . The same function seems to be attributable to ribohexulose concerning its winter maximum.
The content of ribohex ulose does not rise by feeding nythrosc but th e amounts of glucose, sucrose and, less diStinctly, of allitol, are maintained. Concerning the metabolism of ribohexulose nothing can be concluded from fhi s experiment.
The behaviour of ribohexulose during thl.! starvation-e xperiment appears to be contrary to our conclusions drawn from its content over the course of a year. Even after 6 days of permanent darkness the amount of ribohexulose is nor considerably lowered, whereas the other soluble carbohydrates have almost disappeared. The slow decrease of the starch content in this experiment agrees with earlier findings of SEYBOLD (1968) and of VIGNES (1972) . The increasr of the ribohexulose content in th e beginning of darkness supports the data of HOUGH and STACI:::Y (1966 a, b) . The character of ribohexulose as a HUt.! n:::;i,"rVe compound is questioned by th e starvation-experiment, in which its behaviour somewhat resembles that of hamamel itol in Primula clusiana (SF.l.LMAIR and KANDLER, 1970) and even more that of dulcitol in Evonymus species according to the data of SEYUOLD (1968) and BLI SS et a!. (1972) . However, our labelling ex periments show that ribohexulose is rapidly synthesized dur ing photosynthesis. Also a rapid conversion to allitol occurs in the light, and the reverse process is operative in th e dark ( HO UGH and STACEY, 1966 a, b) . In contrast, ribohexulose is not metabolised lO a considerable extent in the dark and its behaviour is, therefore, rather unique. Tt is nor rnetaboli cally inert as SELLMAIR and KANDLI:::R ( 1970) found for hamamelitol, and further it is nor degrad ed in the dark. Only onc similar case has been reported in the literature, and that is for dulcitol in Evonymus (SEYBO LD, 1968 and BLISS et aI., 1972) . The function of this physiological behaviour is nor clear. Perhaps it is to maintain a distin ct osmot ic value (GORING, 1970 ) , possibly in connection with ecological adaptation. It is also nOt ye t fully clear through which mechanism the ribohcxulose level is maintained. From our experiments and those of HOUGH and STACEY (1966 b) it seems most probable that an inhibition of its catabolism is operating during darkness. This would be analogous to the findings of BLISS et al. (1972) concerning dulcitol.
The labcllin~-intensities of fructose and glucose arc rather high in ltea, compared e.g. with the data of VAN SCHERPEN8ERG et al. (1965) . Probably these sugars are precursors for ribohexulose synthesis (comp. HOUGH et al., 1973) . However, the rapid and intense labelling of ribohexulose seems best to be explained by assuming t hat a synthe<;is from precursors is occurring directly from the photosynthetic cycle.
Allitol is readily metabolised by Ilea and is not a relatively inert final product as is assumed for dulcitol in Evonymus. In our labelling experiments the activity increases with increasing time; according to the data of HOUGH and STACEY (1966 b) this increase would be continued over a longer experimental time. The high content of allitol in leaves during the summer is connected with the period of intense photosynthesis. This behaviour is similar to that of different polyols in leaves of several other species, including dulcitol in Evonymus (SEYBOLD, 1969) . On the other hand, the variations of sorbitol in Pnmus leaves (DE VILLlERS and MEYNHARDT, 1972) arc different. Allitol does not take part in the sugar accumulation during the winter months. SEYBOLD (1969) in investigations of several species showed that in some species polyols contribute maximally to the sugar content during the winter; in others they do not. From the starvation experiment it can be seen that allitol is a true and readily convertible reserve material. This agrees with data from some other polyols; especially for sorbitol in Malus, bur not with those for dulcitol in Evonymus (SEYBOLD, 1968) .
In Ilea the polyol allitol is a metabolicaIly active carbohydrate bur the ketose ribohexulose is partially inert and behaves rather similar to the polyol dulcitol in Evonymus. In this connection it may be noted that TAKHTJAN (1973) states that the Celastrales are probably phylogenetically derived from pnmltIve ligneous Saxifragalcs, to which (he lteaceae belong.
Regarding the oligosaccharides, the only remarkable point is a high concentration of these sugars in July, which corresponds with the time of flowering and the beginning of seed-set.
